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APPENDIX
Aoonroxar, SrrgMrssroNsFoR TrrE REcoRD

senatoroR*g'c: HArcH,

CnnrnnrpR JuDrc_rAL
Accou.IrABlrrrr, INc..
whitePlains' Iw:M;i'iii'iggo.

Uhairm.on, U.S. SenateJlt driciary Comrnittee,
-"""''
SenateOffi"e BiiAt*,''
-Djrk-sgn
Washington,
DC."
RE: ABA Role in Judieiat NominationeMay 21,
Igg6Hearing
Dpen cne**N FIelcH: we are " "qtigl.ll
nization, focusineon.the tq/i;-iedei oli".aigi"rnon-partisan,non-profit citizens,c
sefectionaira aisciplinHn th"'igi:

::il#Sf,and

r6callevers.
A col!;i;;il;?;;;fi;:iiil#hure

is enclosed
roryour

The center for Judicial Accountabilitp
mentarv information.to. contribute-tt tfr'" llc. has g tremendoue amount of docus';;;fffi.itr"#ly
committee about the
American Bar Aseociauon'JuehiialJlosed-doors
consequentlv,we were most aigG;""d not_to- screenin! of judicial cand.idates.
tee's hearine last week on ttte egA;fi :oLl;- f;";;ihaii-ull-"'?"r""--ed of the commit;"ii=i'it'oo',rinations.
More thai four years "so, ihe_fi;l'aii
the

""t"?iJii*J '#"i"g' investigative
.#6:T; ,T33#3fr;4st'

centcremerged

"4;;n;i;;;;1rutr"fi
fr:'E"f""THitXT.'"trJ;
S:ft
#i!:fr
{'*".ff
:'XUJ"Liiafi
what we established, through. a docu-me-nt-based

case stud
gennudirv:f
ffi;a.lagsan-1s..,e;i*,het#!d;;dft*r"i,tfl
ji$fr's[T#J
-Judiciary
L:omnittee on Federal

;;-c;;laqrJq*u.o;;ffi'b.iral,,
establishedthe issue.thqt grg_s't;il".l alt l*.iniafr';h;.gross agenda.Rather. we
deficiencyof-the

""#io,i,t1l**Pryi5ie*,lil*"n+fi
d;;ffi l'Jr'"raaat"rminations-i,r%o.f rnose nndrnss were presented

to the Senate Judiciary Committee
as our .Law
Day''contributiinh,y:if
pgr;;ri#"f
il"il;bfidiq;
peridium
,ffi
of over60docuhentarv
ex}iEits.we afso-presen*f;,?pdrlffi$"0ilt"*rt:
senateMajorityLeadeaMi-rcilIl,;;J;;

M;y_i-8:-idttJverretterthat wassent
1,oeulu memberof the senate,hiociarv comniitG.
a .opv"otthat coverletter,callrns ror a moratoriu:^:l$_ilg.lal nomina-iioni6.td;frcrar
of the
screeningprocess,is-Lnclosed,'",G?-.opv rnvestigation
or the critique and
3:ir$:1'J$':ial
AIso enclosed is a co.p.y our Letter to the
Editor about ti
-of

fi :*;,iyt,-ris[^il;;V"*"#,L'ft'"]rtrXfiht
:lt*tn*il$"-i:rf"*1.t.,*ffi
Ironically, the AB.{member who wa1-1zosf
petent investisation of the judiciar nominee,,whodirec'y resqonsible for the incomwas wirliamwillis. Erfu "trt";--qh.$g9"d, *", [t" s-tibl.ect.orour case ,-tray,

cfurt[ i"p'"rJ"rrtr1ive
on the ABA,'
StandingCommitte6,g;Tgd-;;ar
luiililry.,r-mjaiit"rJi^tii""""ft"", Mr.
Wiltisbe_
chairnan'Mr. willis rcttin"d-utlast weeks Su;;i"
Judiciarycommittee
fiffi"t:
(125)

3
L26
Followins submission of our Critique, we engaged in a voluminous correspondence
with the S"enateJudiciary Committee and the ABA-among others. Copies of our
letters to the ABA were all sent to the Senate Judiciary Committee and have been
collected in a Compendium. It, as well as two other Compendiq, o-necollecting coriespo"ae".e with the Senate JudiciqV Committee and Senate lea-derqh1p,the other
*iti, tti" Association of the Bar of the City of New York and Federal Bar Council,
are
-i6" also enclosed.
nt. of our ABA correspondence-.spalryng to November l993{ispositively
showi that the ABA turned it-s back on its ethical and pr_ofessionalduty to take -cor"L.ti* steps. In the face of our docu{Lented showing of deficiencies of the Standing
judicial screening, the ABA refused to retract its indefensible rating or
bo--itG"ls
to
-- address th-e deficiencies of its screening process.
S".tt ""rssailable proof leaves no doubt but that the ABA is wholly unworthy of
tfre pulUc trust-and of the trust of ils elected oflicials who nominate and confirm
o*
- fif"+i-e federal court judges largely based on its bare-bonesratings.
ttre Centey's more recent co-ntactswith the ABA's Standing _Committeeon_Federal
Judiciary, this year and-last, show,this eren.more glaql9lf.Such contacts have renominated.by President
iat"a to'it. scieening of a judicial-candidate-thereafter
beyond incompetent
tle.ABA.s.oes.
the
that
reveaf
Ctl"t"". They
-proplep. rytth
g-ctee"ing. The problem is that the ABA.is knowingly and -deliberat'elyscreening out
infJ*r-atTo" adverse to the judicial candidate whose qualifrcations it purports to review.
'-So-*t"t
there is no mistaking how serious this most recent matter is, rye enclose
" .opv oi o* O.toU"r 31, 1995 le-tter-to the Second Circuit representative of the

by supAd'dJ S-ia"t"g tiommittie on FederalJudiciary-.fhlt l9tte1,ac-companied
Justice
Court
York
State
SFfreme
New
how
established
oo*i"s documEntation,
L"*""""." f. I(ahn, whbse-qualifrcations the Standilg Committee was then reviewdistrict cburt judgeship in the Northern District of New Yo-rk, had used
i"s i;;
iiiS i"ai.i"t "f*e to advlnc6 hiniself politically. Specifi_cqlly:we showed that Justice
plt""rtea elem,entarylegal standard_s.and-/al-sifi,ed the factual record to
iGti;;;d
adfr;;;
f.tUtir interest Electlion Law ,case which challenged the manipulation of
i"ai.ilt noirinations in New York State by the two major political parties.
'-d;;-eitt$
to our meticulous presentation
ABA Standing Committee r-es_pgnQ
heard
nothing.from it,at, all.^FiWe
of-Justice
the unfitness
ao"u-""ii"g
_Kahn?
th"" two months, in January of this y€ar, w-etelephoned the oflice
;ffi-"ft;il"o"J
Committee's Seco_ndCircuit representative. The secretary there told
;ffiil Stli"ai"i
just about to call us_to il-quirerivhether we wanted our materialg
;; tit;I;i;;ts
that indeed we did-if the Standing Committee were through
t;"k. W;;spo"aea
them.
with
"
reached us the following-day-in
-Circqr-b the very same box in which we
T6;;t"rials
representative two months earlier
Second
the
to
them
la"-a-ae5vered
-""Lt"i"etv,
naa
in the very same condition. The materials appeared to have been
ii"a.
;urt"uiti"d 6v human han-ds", No coverletter accompanied_the return-not even a
"oti-Jf tnii"fs for the clearly herculean effort repres.gnted by our comprehensive,
pro bono submission to the Stan{ing Committe.e.
completcly
--We
"'oritfi note that the next-month, in February, a!. thg {BAls. qialy",* convenwhich it held two programs onahe fpa""qt judi.qial.screening
tion ln Baltimor*.at
and confirsration process-we tried to gpePFto the Standing. Committee's. cu:rent
had been no follow-up.by the Second Circuit
ehui", Carotyn Lainm, about hgy t_h^ere
iepiedentatiie to our October 31, 1996 letter-a cgpV of which we had sent to her.
""rponr" was arrogant ?nd abusive. She was uninterested in hearipg
M;. G--;.
t ad to'say about h-ow-the S-econdCi"qg! representative had handled the
*tiri*"
t"nie*. ena she wis not ashamed when we told her that the materials had been
ieturned to us without even so much as a note of thanks. Indeed, her position. was
that our civic contribution was not entitled tg .any expressiorl of t\qpks by the. ABA.
Just over two months later, in April of this year, President Clinton nominated
Jusiice Kahn to the district court for the Northern District of New York. It more
"not
tit.t" than not that such nomination did not follow upon an ABA rating of
inclined
ABA
been
Standing
Committee
on-Jinea". Indeed. we believe that had the
"not qualified", it would have been
out its neck" by rating Justice Kahn
6;tU.t
eu"" t" contact us for fuither information_gbou! our negative experience with him.
--We
understand that following Justice Kahn's nomination, his AB,A' rating was
transmitted to the Senate Judiciary Committee. Your staff has told us that the
policy is not to make that rating publicly available until the confirmaCo--itt"e's
tion hearins.thisis a departure from our experience four years ago, when we were
able to obt-ain that information from the Senate Judiciary Committee relative to
President Bush's judicial nominee that we were studying.
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.;T.l;ff
#".ff
fl:#T$rft"*
*Hfkffi,ffi :n3g#.:"MT#r,:fi
*qpon. the

presj

",^9. relidin ABA'e ratingupon which the
statee
makingrris-nffiinahon-is
notmaden"$ri$j,:lffrtYt#

the nominationis announced.n

mostfitting folyon,
-Bt as-Cthairnnan
of the SenatcJudii
^^Ylk$ug it would-be

,ggfl"nat"ffi [ i,;frLy: rtfij.tqil;;fri,t#- "."qu"iitffif
ffi
ffi
.trHffi
ro*nn*ut,u"it.ruiuce
iibl-nE,ribr;;td;
bernade
publicly
"-lffijft$rt
*Hgffi*

l*#""mu'#ffi
,iilisf
1#.ilFisffi
ffioniv
TfrT3,*i
fft{#ffi
y:"5ggt thegBA
nakest6;;dus-p"uir-rfriifr?
;.;-i".6; iJiladJpuu
-the-nom6;ti";G

shenetuded
to explainwhi
5l^l9y.To,
wge,nlr ts annouacedby
preiident.

"* --"rnt"ilTi,iuu,

the
we DaYealso tf,ied tri-ollain Justice l{ahn'e ABA rating
from the U.S. Justice Department I spoke witu neanor-D:-rictdd;
ti;'diEdt
Atcorney Generar in

f.ff
!!H,i$ru?"F.TiWry""HriL.H,$E[9ffi
ttr,f,
$fril"T$rffi
;iJifr ift j"tii"r
fj*rUcnserveaanaenaa*e'ad'uyTt"-["r,iia;ild:ff*ffi

'ffi'ffi'{"llrH*ilffi
-H#i''"*:"trffi
TffiH#.Effi
=Es*roin:
ona "nir'inifr;;'fi.etqe
iftd fi*tiltoq", *" * i--#"#fflrgF.e#*
8Cr€enrng proce88.

ffiF:HtrHffiruit:l:ts*;H1;*"d#iffir*i*#m#T
Yours for a quality judiciary,

coordhwto
r,ce*er
f"r9ffi#ffi "F,iffirlilr,*

[Eottods NCvrE:
Above mentioned materials were not available at presstime.]

